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IDAHO TO RAISE HM^IW
lways been recorded in favor of ev- FOR WAR RELIEF WORKi
try measure which was requested 

C. E. WRIGHT, Edit«» and Manager from the White House, while many of Seven welfare organizations serv
ing American and Allied soldiers at, 
home and overseas have combined, at' 
the request of President Wilsonfl. in; 
a drive for war funds during the week: 
of November 11 to 18.

These organizations are the Young] 
Men's Christian Association, National; 
Catholic War Council, (includes the 
Knights of Columbus), Young Wo-] 
men's Christian Association, War1 

Camp Community Service, American» 
Library Association, Jewish Welfare; 
Board and the Salvation Army.

A nation-wide campaign to raise 
f 170,500,000 will be carried on. 
Bight western states together with 
Alaska and Hawaii have been asked 
to raise five per cent of this amount or 
$8,525,000.

The Idaho campaign is under the 
general direction of Mr. C. A. Barton, 
chairman, Richard E. Randall, cam
paign director, and a state executive 
committee, consisting of representa
tive members from each organization 
participating.

Plans for the campaign are being 
rapidly worked out and the most ef
fective combination of workers ever 
united in a single effort in Idaho is 
being built up.

The slogan of the workers in the 
campaign will be: “Every person in 
Idaho seen and given ,the opportunity 
to give.”

The slogan of the state: "All if 
needed!”

Every cent of the great national 
„ , .. w fund of *170,600.000 will be prorated

Senator Borah and Smith, who have ^ affl),ated organtoatlons 8nd
----------- .loyally supported the president, for uged ,n war work Eve£ cent of

Have the Mormons in Bear Lal^! untried men? We don t believe that Idaho,8 |426,260 contribution will be 
county forgotten that John Nugent, j you will. . «pent for the welfare and to sustain

democratic candidate for senator, w«|sI . , „L ' ,,ntv the morale of American and Allied
with Fred T. Dubois "body anà soul”! Republicans of Bear Lajce county, .
when the latter made his attempt aiBhow*our independence next Tuesday ( 
few years ago to disfranchise «very;*>y votln* the Btra‘*ht republican,

J,» I ticket. Tell the president, by your, 
votes, that you do not have to Alance1

'■

Coats
ithe democratic congressmen talked 

ed. worked and voted against theMontpelier, Friday, Nov. 1, 1918
*>measures.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. ------------------ ;------------------
For United States Senator. (Long » Frank Gooding is elected to the 

Term,) William E. Borah. |U. S. senate. President Wilson will
For United States Senator, (Short have no more loyal supporter for his 

Term,) Frank R. Gooding.
For Congress, Southern District, Ad

dison T. Smith.
For Governor, D. W. Davis.
For Lieutenant Governor.C. C. Moore.
For Secretary of State, R. O. Jones.
For State Auditor, Edward O. Gallet.
For State Treasurer, John W. Eagle-

• ••/

We take a great deal of pride 
in our showing of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats, for it is the re
sult of searchingfor the best in 

the markets. For the children we 
have a number of very attractive 
models to select from. Here there 
is ample choice in style and quality 
appealing to every taste and price.
An early inspection is advisable.

war policies than he. It is well known 
that Mr. Gooding enters heart and 
soul into any proposition that he fa
vors, and not only will he work hand- 
in-hand with the administration on 
all war measures, but he will work 
vigorously for the interests of theson.

For Attorney General, Roy L. Black, people of Idaho. The farmers and 
For Superintendent of Public Instruc- «tock growers of Idaho will find him
FoV0tas?ecärVeM?n«; Robert N.l alwayB r;ady t0 fl«ht/®r “>eir inter-

: ests, and no man in the senate will 
know better the needs of these men 

I than Mr. Gooding for his entire life

*
Bell.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For State Senator, A .A. Hart. ! has been spent in farming and stock
For 8täte Representative, Fred C. ; raising. The soldiers will also find

Evans. i ■ in Mr. Gooding a true friend, and|For Commissioner, First District, EJ, , . ... ,,,
M Allred !thelr needs now and after the war will

For Commissioner, Second District) j be ably championed by him. In short,
Frank GoOding will be for winning 

For Commissioner, Third District, Sh the war flr8t and then for the meas
les L. Wright.

For Clerk of District Court and ex-
officio Auditor and Recorder, Fran- for the farmers and laboring men of

this country.

«

!
Charles Nate.

ures that will be for the best interests

cis M. Winter.
For Sheriff, John J. Jones.

For Treasurer, Arthur T. Pendrey.
For Probate Judge, John H. Grimr 

mett.
For Supt. of Schools, Oliver C. Du 

ford.
For Assessor, James Dunn.
For Prosecuting Attorney, David C(. i 

Kunz.
For Coroner, Frank M. Williams.

President Wilson calls upon the 
republicans of the country to repudi
ate their representatives in congress, 

j who have stood by him as true and 
! loyal patriots, while members of his 
own party were opposing his wat 

! plans. .Republicans of Bear Lake 
, county, are you going to turn down

J.)

‘LEST WE FORGET."

Brennan & Davis
State, county and local committees 

have been formed and the campaign 
will be carried to every home in IdaMormon voter in the state of Idah 

You all remember the game Fred Du
bois tried to play in the campaigns of j The response of the Nation to this)1904 and 1906. Well, John Nugehtlhim Um 'J™ hj£ Jappeal will prove the soul of America) ’
was one of Fred's ablest lieutenants (ree country and that you have a and ber iovai,v to her fl ah tins force.- 
in those campaigns. This is not pJL j r«*t to vote as youPjease and not *“d £££* Idaho and heV^) 

ical buncombe, but is a matted of his-)™» some man 3'000 mi,eB away tellB „slty will be a tribute of love from' ,

the hearts of her people to her boys ' 
and all the boys offering their lives 
that Liberty and Righteousness shell 
not perish from the earth.

I ho.
TO THE VOTERS OF BEAR LAKE use a common expression, “Delivering

the Goods.” What I might say with 
reference to myself through the press 
or otherwise would properly be open

, , ... __to question, for I am an Interested
Judges ofthe Fifth Judicial District per8on and would be expected to say 
of Idaho, there being two to be elect
ed, and desire to make a brief state
ment to the voters of Bear Lake coun
ty with reference to my candidacy.

By virtue of an Act of the last Leg
islature an additional Judge was pro
vided for the Fifth Judicial District. I

COUNTY:
:

As stated above, I am a candidate 
for the position of one of the District

you how you shall vote. good things about myself. I shall re
frain from the usual self-flattery and 
say to the voters that as to my fitness 
and qualifications for District Judge, 
and as to whether I am entitled to en
dorsement on my record as made dur- 

.. ,,i,i i..j ing the 18 months I have been one ofwas appointed as the additional Judge the Dlstrlct judges. I refer you to the 
provided by this Act, and therefore at county officials of the different coun- 
the next general election you will Ueg ,n thlg D1«trlct whoBe duties 
elect two District Judges instead of around and about the court give them 
one as heretofore, from the four can- an opportunlty to form a good «.ti- 
dictates on the ballot for District mate of a man,g qualification8. and
Judge. __ . . .. also to the attorneys of the District,

In these trying times when the wboge dut)es bring them into con- 
world is so fuU of sadness when the gtant toach with the court l fee, Ju8_ 
fate of civilization is hanging in the tlfied however ,n 8aylng to the vot. 
balance, and we are trying to cqp- era that I gave uppa good law practice 
serve time money, energy, and ev- about jg moirths ago. to accept the 
erythhig else and which would make pofatment of Dl8trict Judge, and 
for efficiency and economy . take it that ,f l have flUed the offlce accept. 
that any extensive campaign, attempt- b, , can consistently ask an en- 

ca!’upo0n dorsement. 1 feel further justified in
ft*1*« l“ lt!,n”Pl l saying that I have enedavored to ad-
thi1'?8. a"d minister the law fairly, fearlessly and
oÄ place? anS for Ptïïs ielsbn and if e,eCted WiU C°n*

in view of the further fact that my If -, investigating the merits official duties reluire practically my and auaîfflcations oMhê differenTcan-
onftRoTWriet TiiHo-e« ttha^? ought dates'you feefÄÄ“

e of the District Judges feel that I ought, for the most part, support, it would be gratefully
of thi ruth Judicial District, £5«« vo i. oyd. ■ .0,11.»

Comprising the Counties of «.«. ï.*,.hïiîÂmSrp£“”po~‘ “

Bannock, Power, Oneida, voter, aeeî'rew'know^lth reference 

Bear Lake and Franklin. to my candidacy is whether I am, to

tory. Here are the facts. At the dem
ocratic state convention held at WM- _ „ . . .. . . ,. ... . J. William E. Borah of Idaho, hasaer in 1904, Mr. Nugent, with a band- . , , . ...»..i „» T long been recognized as one of the
f®f of voters, held tne bulsnc© of poV* « . »?_iaOJi q*«»er between the force, led by Governor ^leBt “T”, L. nf t fZ

Steunenberg,known as the law and hr-1 . na.6' .* a. . . . , DON’T FORGET TO VOTE FOR 1
der element, and Senator Fred T. I u- ‘hftt hfe ,B of ” ! “1 ne Jlrl>GE OF COURT. |

■ . . . . * - . A * i been freely admitted. A staunch He- ----------- 1
bols, intent upon a fight for revenge, puMlcan> hB lg more patrjot than par- Boise, Oct. 28.—Chief Justice Al- 4 
on the Mormon people of the state. aa • ved in ln bl8 addreg8 f|-ed Budge of the supreme court, un- 1
Mr. Nugent desired a delegation to] ' F We8tern Travellers’ Asso- °PP°8«<1 candidate to succeed him- ] 
the national convention in support of self, has given little attention to his ; J
W». K. H~m '“S“.. „„ ... SKSfS.ÄÄÄSf JÄ.1*! !

entered Into a barter with Dubois by a880Clation8 takes occasion. 'f‘ends over the sUte, however, de-' f
which the latter was permitted to J* • tn nrntcst sire that a ,ar®e vote ,B Polled for,
write into the platform a demand for n e °n election day and they are] «
the disfranchisement of the Mormon a*alnBt the »weeping criticisms of the therefore actively urging all electors ;
the disfranchisement of tne “orn>“n ; conduct 0f the war, to describe Pres- not to forget to vote for the candi-
people in Idaho. Nugent took as his WU8on a8 a leader without an date for jUstice. Unlees care is exer- J
reward a delegation Instructed (or , . , lV,Q, wa_ clsefi many electors will pass over äHearst. During the campaign that T*al and fto deC fre ,h„ ‘ ‘"l™ this offlce and neglect to vote. It to 3
followed Nugent ably supported l)u- achievements of th.s United. a^atM tr* p«7.nt this happening that they ■'!
. . . _ - j Government have been wonderful, it1 are being warned.
bois in the fight against the Mormdns. geem that metropolitan Jour- phlpf Juslce Budge is probably the |
Are the Mormons of Bear Lake colin- .. »„tanrfe worthv onIy candidate for justice of the su-;
ty going to support Nugent now, just 1 . . „ preme court who has stood nuoppos-
because President Wilson asks vou to 1°/' reBP®ctful attention. Excepting ed at a generai election. He was nom- Candidate tO Succeed Himself 
because President Wilson asks you to, The Wor,d and the Tljnea hoWeveivi'nated by a handsome majority at the
when a few years ago he tried to take h New York gg featur|„g Sena- September primary. The chief justice 

. tot mioBcok.,

The voters of Maine, at the election jtlonB of German-eneers at our milita- |n the upbuilding of the state and no.
,. which was held last September, Jaid •>' nativities, was hardly conscious of man is more Interested in the devoid 

little heed to the requeat. which came j Borah a Pre-ence-New York takeB a keen lnter.

from thq, White House and memtiers! wor,a- est in the present war and never neg-
of the president's cabinet that they j ORDER MODIFYING REF,LUNG ‘Ver^r i
should elect democrats to congres* to OF NARCOTIC PRESCRIPTIONS )o^dg Btf Germany He spent some Ume

order to show their loyalty. They —— jn Germany and no man knows better
’ went right ahead and voted as they To collectors and internal revenue than he the brutal disclipine of the

thought best, and the result was that and others concerned: Owing to the army masters. Recently when he
the republicans made a clean svJeep extent of the epidemic of Spanish in- toured the southeastern part of the 

Pine Tree state, electing all fluenza now prevailing in this country ^ oTveten^hTtol! in a

four congressmen, something wlliich consequent difficulty of persons moB^ graphic and convincing manner 
they had not done for several years in getting Immediate medical atten- what he had himself seen in the land 
oast By their votes the people of tion and medicaments upon prescrip- of the Hun. Justice Budge has two 
Maine give President Wilson a gentle tions issued by physicians, the provis- B™B £ the "complet

bint that they needed no suggestions ions of narcotic precriptionq are mod- gma8bing of tbe military machine, 
flrom him when it came to choolilng ified aa follows: . The name of Justice Budge appears

their public servants. If we mistake Prescriptions calling for morphine, on the ^a“°^u"®d^retg®ucaP“®®jX/lD CAR OWNER ** H U not a year old we will make you till next spring driving
not, the president will receive anotb- codeine, or heroin, which are written ,owjnK tbe naPmeg of the ’candidateB J * a charge of five dollars, but we keep it If the battery is over a year old we
er gentle hint from the people of Ida- by registered practioners for patients jor oongresg t We all want to do what we can to charged and you know that it will bo will store it FREE.
ho neact Tuesday. By their votes they suffering from Spanish influenza and ~—T---- HT—^helP Uncle Sam win this war. One ready for you next spring and in good Our registration system is so corn-
will tell him that they do not Want »‘»y pulmonary or bronchial affections With the allies hard pressing what way is to conserve, so if you are fore- shape. plete that you will surely get your
any dictation from him as to w*om may, unUl further notice, be refilled. ' remaina of the Austrian army after jed to buy a new battery for your car The coming winter months will be own battery next spring
they shall select to represent the» in provided that at the time of issuance capturing more than 30,000 of them next season you will be getting a bat- very hard on your battery and it you We are battery experts If you 

* the halls of congress. Idaho Is * re- by physicians instructions are noted within the past three days, Turkey tery which Uncle Sam would probably should Jet it freeze you will be forced had a bad Jumping tooth ache you
, publican state and th# votera are go- In the body of such prescriptions, surrendering to the British without, have gotten if you did not buy one. to buy another. (If you can get it— most certainly would not take your

ing to elect those four stalwart repub- “Repeat if necessary,” and the drug- any equivocation and the Yankees at j The Willard organization is doing its and tf you can it certainly will be at tooth to a blacksmith No you would 
ltcans—Borah, Gooding, Smith and fist filling and refilling the same shall, opening the way to Invasion ; bit in producing Willard Thread Rub- 8 very much advanced price.) go to the best dentist in town Treat
French to represent them in thj na- uote thereon bach and every date up- °f Germany by way of Metz, it is not her Insulated Batteries for use of the if ycm are going to drive your car your battery the same way and
tlonal tow making body. They will on which such prescription^ refilled, to be wondered that the kaiser Is re- Army and Navy. this winter don’t face the worst with- will get good service out of it.

’elect them because all four are’ DANIEL C. ROPER, ported as saying that It it Is necessary Qne the toegt way8 to conserve, out at least having it overhauled and Our service department will rive

«ssrsi'a*™ “o,i *•* «-• - - «~* « - >»'“• »*-« «e iB going io ao mat anyway. | care of your battery this winter so freezing weather comes. Remember:
! that you will get every last ampere

I
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ROBERT M. TERRELL

as

I . Respectfully,
ROBERT M. TERRELL.
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season.

you

known to be loyal men—men who 
will uphold the president ln hi* ef
forts to bring the war to a speedy and 
successful ending for the allied na
tions of the world.

Frozen batteries can
If you are going to put the car not be repaired, 

out of it before you have to buy an- away for the winter, better have
take the battery out and store it for

us
1other.

STANDLEY H. RICHIf the argument the democrat^ are 
putting forth for the election of Nu
gent and Moore to the senate are log
ical, they should go a step further 
and advocate the eleclon of Jepper- 
son, the democratic candidate for the 
lower house from this district. But 
not a word do they say in his behalf. 

It Nugent and Moore are needed to 
help uphold the president’s policies 
in the senate, won’t Jepperson bo 

. needed just as badly in the house? 
Congressman Smith has worked no! 
harder for the President than has 

has

BI CKERS FOB SALTING.

You can do better 
3[ with Crescent

mParties wanting tuckers for salting 
Democratic Nomienee !0T smoking can get them for six cento 

P apiece, delivered, in lots of 100 or
ror more, or 5 cento apiece on the lake

shore. No orders filled after the 8th 
of Nov. Phone or write J. P. Stocks, 
Fish Haven, Idaho.

TO Of coarse, you have had good lock 
with your baking—all housewives do. 
But why not do better? ('RESTENT 
RAKING POWDER will help you out
do your previous efforts. It works ln 
your behalf. There is more energy— 
applied until the dough to perfectly 
raised. And its cost is so small—only 

” II grocerji

Clerk, Auditor »7«

WImSleep and Rest.«

and One bf the most common causes of 
insomnia and restlessness is indiges
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets immediately after supper and__
if you do not rest better and sleep 
better. They only coet a quarter.

Senator Borah, ln fact Boi 
been more largely instrumental |n se

curing the enactment of 
war measure* than has Mr. Smith be
cause of the great influence he has to

Recorder. (B-Ml)f
jrtant1 J-, •’V

h '[JJk J MI Pay your subscription to the Examiner atThe Examiner lg only |1 a year. once
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